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. . New Tear's eve costume ball at the home of Mrs. 'red Warren.
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soloist, accompanied by M lis DorotheaMariy Parties for RENEgirl,
BROWN

who has import-
ant part in "Listen Les-- t

ter," current entertainment
feature.

Teuure Law Is
Indorsed by

Nurses

peat "The Banjo Song and "Uncle
Rome," and the group reached a dra-
matic climax in "How's My Boy?" For
encore Middleton sang "Standing in the
Need of Prayer," a, negro spiritual.

Four Kipling ballads "Follow Me
Ome," by Bell; "Smuggler's Song,' by
Kernochan; "Mother o' Mine," by
Tours, and "Danny Deever." bif Dam- -

Bass-Barito- ne Is
Enjoyed in

Concerts

Juvenile Orchestra
And Soloists Will

Furnish Program
Webber's Juvenile- orchestra of 1$

pieces together with a string quintet
two soloists and The Auditorium pipe
organ, played by F. W. Goodrich, will
be the features of the Sunday afternoon
munU-- i rta 1 concert at Th Aiiitni'm

Anderson and II little girls, gave "Silent
Night "The Blessings of Mooseheart,"
by Master Tom Badley, Roma "Frances
Glllihan and Harriet Bachen. was much
appreciated. Mrs. . George Glllihan had
charge of the stage presentations. G,
n Mil, trlmmnl th Christmas IKS.
A. W. Jones was chairman of the
evening.

Star lodge. I. O. 'O. F., Thursday
night will confer Initiatory degree upon
a class of candidates and the I. O. O. F.
band will aid in the ceremonies and
follow with a concert' at the new hall
on Killingsworth avenue opposite the
car barns. A large number' of visiting
brethren will be in attendance.

DANCE
NEW YEAR'S .

EVE
C031E JOIIT IN THE FTJX

Cotillion Hall and
Broadway Hall

l'ORTLAXD'8 FINEST - '

Dancing Until I A. M.

rosch completed the progrant, and. as
a final encore Middleton gave the old
familiar negro melody, "Swing . Low,
Sweet Chariot" ' j

The concert was given under tne aus-
pices of the" Elwyn Concert bureau, and
Middleton was most ably assisted at
the piano by Dr. John J. landsbury,
dean of the music department of the
University of Oregon. I '

FRATERNAL
' ''

The Christmas "fr and children's fes-
tival of Portland ?ige. L,oyal Order of
Moose, Wednesday "hight was an. oc-

casion for Santa Claus to remember.
More than 500 presents from the glit-
tering tree In 'the center of the hall
were passed out to children of members.
and visitors by' Santa ,Claus O. V, Bad-le- y

and his aides. A program of songs,
carols and charades was given to the
delight of all. The tableau, "Christ-
mas Heralds," with invisible chorus, par-
ticipated In by 1 little girls, followed
by the Christmas bell parade,: was one
extreme delight and the pie eating' con-

test by a line of boys under the per-
sonal direction of Santa Claus was the
other. Miss Helen Johnson, . soprano

A RTHUR MIDDLETON, bass-barito- ne

of the Metropolitarrera company,
delighted a large audience at the Hellig
theatre Wednesday night Besides being
gifted with a voice of unusual quality.
Middleton injects a wealth of dramaticpower into his concert work. He has apleasing personality and quite capti-
vated his audience wh his .first, group
of songs.

"Where'er You Walk," by Handel;
"Nature's Adoration," by Beethoven,
and "I Am a Roamer Bold," bv Men-
delssohn, were the favorites in the
first group of five songs, and Middle-to- n

responded to the enthusiastic ap-
plause with an old English ballad en-
titled "Young Tom of Devon."

Thpee songs In Italian "Lungi del
caro bene," by Becchl; "Povero Marl-nar- ,"

by Miliiloti, and "Largo al Fac-
totum," by Rossini excited admiration
and were followed in encore by a
quaint bit of sentiment entitled "I Sort
of Missed You."

Four songs by Homer were excellent-ly adapted to Middletoh's talent as asinger, and the appreciation of the au-
dience reached its highest pitch during
uteir renoition. it was necessary to re

Lnext Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
ne vyeDDer orchestra which has been

a popular organization in Portland for
several- - veara and haa
reputation in tours, will introduce some
uuvei icaiurra inciuaing vocal solos byyoungsters. Novel lighting and scenic
effects will be used int vva iiusome of the numbers.

Coloratura Soprano
. Booked for Concert
Virginia Rea. voune- - American a1....

tura soprano, wno haa hn axnrin. ,
mendous success everywhere on her con-
cert tour this season, will be the assist
ing artist at tne Leopold Godowsky
recital Thursday night - January 6, attht He il i e it wan annmin,- iura morn-ing by Alma Voedlsch, advance repre- -

me international Musicbureau. Miss Rea la .
voice of remarkable quality.

I
"

. .' 1 ,

(C

Combining our Month-En- d Sale and Year-En- d

Sale with our Clearance Sale makes your saving
opportunities three-fol- d.

es Si Co's.
:

W
A sale eagerly awaited by hundreds of women and misses
of limited means who like clothes of the Liebes quality.

New Years
Planned

. "By Helen Hntrhlnoo
IV.iVS tnr Vaw Tfur'l v nartles at

- Jl homes in the city.- - hotels and clubs.
win. occupy 'the attention of Portland
folk for the remainder of the week.
The University club wilt be host for its
annual, dinner danca for: which' numef--
ou parties have already been arranged.
.Multnomah Amateur Athletic club will
give an informal. Js'ew Year's eve dance

" at tha clubhouse, a large ball is ar-
ranged to be given by, the Tualatin and
Concordia clubs at the clubhouse of the

flatter Friday night,. and a smart cos-tur- ns

bail will be cfven at the home
: of Mr. fend Mrs. Fredorick L. Warren.

..;' ' ''.- -f, r ;ij ne next party or tne liose uity ijanc-(ln- s;

club will be held! Thursday evening,
. January 6, at ChriKtensen's hall.

A weddin? of interest to Portland
friends is that of Miss Edna Conversef

nd Robert Berst. which took place
!

Christmas eve at Westminster Presby-
terian- i church. Dr. Edward H. Pence
officiating. In the presence of immedf
ate relatives and a few close friends.

(The bride is the daughter - of Frank
i Converse and is a St. Helena hall girl.
, She is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma fraternity and was a student at

- the. University of Michigan and at Stan-
ford university. Mr. Eerst Is the son
or Mr. afldrlr. J. II. Bt.-rs- t of Saginaw,
Mich. Mr." and Mrs. Eerst left Christ-
mas eve for the Sound cities and British
Columbia and will later go to California,

s.;. ..... .

(lamma Thl Ttetn altimnna nrlll Ka

given Friday aftemoorf at the home of
Miss 'Elizabeth- - Wiggins. 737 Clackamas
street' Fifteen tables will be placed for

, the game and tea for which additional
aruenia .nave ceen mviiea win do servea
from 4 to & o'clock.- - The affair is given
to supplement the funds of the organ- -

:. lzation for charitable work.. .).

' .farce for rhlldVen of all aees. wiH be
presented this evening and the follow- -

,lng evenings oL Jhis week with a tnati- -
yieo- - balurday afternoon at, me itttie
theatre. The opera is presented under
,the direction of George Natanson, ho
assumes tne - comic roie or tne lairy
queen.,

- . .

of St. Johns will have no regular meet
ing until; January la, .when they will
have a Joint installation with the post.
winner will De servea promptly at noon
In th Twct 'halt Vvftpv mamhar t? 1 V a
cotds Is urged to come with a well

i filled basket. , , .

Mr. and Mrs. George Hotchkias Street,"
Mrs. Annie Lord Uynson and P. A. Ten
.Haaf will keep open house In their
studios on the fifth floor of the Etlera
Music building, from 3 to 5 o'clock in
the afternoon of New Year s day. Musi
cal numbers will be given by Mrs. Jane
Busnn Albert. Mark Daniels and Mr.

UTen Haaf. ?

- - . . . . . . ... .
Miss Emily Mack, who was graduated

from the University, of. Michigan two"
years ago and who has 3een rriaklng her
home In Detroit since, Is visiting her
mother, .Mrs. K. Mack, at Ryan place.
Miss Mack expects to leave early In
February for atriD to Japan and other
Countries of the Orient.

s

The Mills club of Portland will lve
luncheon Friday at 1 o'clock at the

'University club for those students who
are now attending school and alumnae
who are In the city. Mrs. Robert . 1m

Benson is president of the Mills club of
j'oruana.

--Among the supper parties following
the Arthur Middleton concert at the
iHeillg theatre Wednesday evening, was
that for which Dr. and Mrs. Frank M.

. Taylor were hosts, their guests includ
ing about 16 of their 4 friends who at
tended the concert. -

--

A. M, De Spain of Pendleton Is spend
ing Christmas week with his mother,

iMrs. De Spain,' and sister, Mrs. H. D
Zander, at whose home he is staying.
fceventeen guests were Invited to a din
ner given In his honor Christmas day....

The order of Disabled American Vet
erans of the World War will give a
masquerade dance at the Armory New
Years eve ror the benefit of their re

jlief fund. - Dancing will continue until
1 o clock. T

,
' " "

An open' paper chase for all senior
members of the Portland Hunt club will
pe an event of New Year's day at 10:30

clock. This will To the first run for
the Stevens trophy. ' Miss Mabel Law- -
rence will be ' the hare.......

Mr. andMrs, L. A. Morgan and Mrs.
Lewis Bryan were hosts Monday eve
ning TOr a delightful "500" party at the

.borne of the latter in Weidler street
Five tables were placed for cards and
refreshments were 'served.

.

Mrs. - William D. Wheelwright ; was
hostess for an informal tea Tuesday
afternoon entertaininir th memhers nf
Chi Omega and a few additional college
friends, who are in 'the city for theholidays. . v" .

Wlhslow Meade circle T.nrllo. nf K.
G. A. K--, will hold a public Installation
Monday at 1 :3ft p. m., at 525 courthouse.
The affair- - is open to all friends of thA
organization.- -

Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare was hostess for
an Informal tea Wednesday, entertain
ing; a few close friends.

Miss Dorothv Metschnn w'11 V,o Vini.this evening for a dance to be given at
uie Aiuitnoman notei.

Mra Elizabeth Crvsler mniher f- -

George Hotchkiss Street, , and F. A.

- MTJtTlfOMAH CAMP NO. J7

W.O.W.Team Boys' Dance
AT MTJliTNOMAH CAMP HAII.

East Sixth and Alder Sts.
NEW YEAR'S EVE.

DANCING UNTIL 1 A. M..
KEWPIE OLSEN'S OBCHESTRA

ADMISSION AVar Tax TotalOEIfTS ..4.I1.M $ .
LADIES ... ' M

MRS. FARRELL
JELECTKICAIfc SPECIALIST

Expert operator. Saperflnoni balr, moles.
etoetrolysla.

1rIr,OOK OCK." PMOfJE BDWY. 480S
') . Ute Uedkal Board )

t

ORE SSES

TODAY .

. .VAUDEVILLE PUOTOPIUTS

NellierDe Onsonne
' AND HER A

'

.',

Jazzland Five

Brezzy Eason
"TWO KISOS OF LOVE"

A Blood-Tingli- Picture Dram of
Life in the West. ,

' '-

Selinas Circus ,
Hurrah Stunts by Animal Stars

Jimmy Lyons
"The Hebrew Statesman' '

Wray's Manikins
Comic Manikin Kevu6

Click; and Bright
Smiles, Tunes and Taps

A Great Show . A Great Showfor the Kiddlea fur the Kiddies
Bead the Yoaayiters to the Balloon

JUatlaee 8atardajr While Toa
Are at the Year-En- d Sales

STEW TEAK'S ATTRACTION I

BFRINS TflNIRHT fl'IR I
am w aw w VIIIWIII W faff

TICKETS SOW SELLI0
Br"ar at TaylornUlIwllX phone Mala 1.

BEGIJCNITfO ' TONIGHT,; 8? 1 5
SPECIAL PRICE .

MAT.NEW YEAR'S DAY,2:I5

JOnx COHT PRESENTS .

BRILLIANT MUSICAL COMEDY.

With FRED HEIDER
1 SPLENDID J ISTnNNtlsai
I CA8T 1 OIKJU8

GREATEST DANCING CHORUS
Erer fin Any Stae :

"LISTEN" t FATHONSt
SECURE TICKETS EARLY

WI'S Floor. $2 60. HalmnT, -- .

ft. Gallery. ra. 7 Be, adm. 60a SAT MAT.
Floor. 12. Balconjr, It 60, tl. Gallerr 60c.

O IWA I (BiKka.u. C....: ft
sta.He Is 7s WsatsHetetUI

IIAUTUrD aiaTrna
NCWTONALCXANDERICOJ

"iin i a.r Twiwra
CLAYTON AND LENNIE Pi
WHITFJCLP AND IRELAND

ELA W UEQQErH
WILLIAM MANPELACO. M
'AN ARTISTIC TREAT" t J

HOWARD LANCFORO
nd INA FREDERICKj u u n rrrrn

A TIP J

RESERVE THEM TODAY n
BAKER

NOW PLATING

'Way Down East'
The Moat Popular Play

Kver Written '

EXTRA MIDNIGHT JIATINEB
'

- New lear'a E?e' Startlag litis p, 3 . , . v

pANTAGEg:
DAiLyVf:io BIB HOLIDAY SHlM
RIGOLlTTO BROTHERS vith

am DUD,!,. SWANSON SISTERS
inn iiwuimi Famnai Vlnllalat

"?."?T". MARJORIE PETERSON
AND COMPANY OF DANCERS :

T BIM ACTS T

hTe.BRIDE 13
See first Serial and Toa Will. . Tlrm All. !.

THREE SHOWS DAILY NIGHT CUB
.' TAIN J AND

TMirUT

ALL HEW TEr AND POPULAR DANCES

ruannteed In 8 three-hou- r Won. I Ladia $J.'
tentlemen SS. DeUonej'a beaaUfnl academy.
2Sd and WaaMnrtan Klinr' i ehus at.ru
MoBdar and Tbandar eninea. Adraacad cl.aa'
Tneadar eraninfi S to 11:30. Pleat of dewr-abl- a

partner no embarraaxmenL r Xou eas
ne'er learn daaclnc in prieate leon fnra

teacher you mast bare practice. I.KAKM
IN A ttfcU.1.- - aCHOOU ' Clawwa are Urge and
aelect Uie aortal teatara alone la- rartn double
the price the only teaoher io ,portlaad capabla
of appearlnr before 'the public in etas and

.dancinc - We tracb more people to ,

dance than all other eehoola. eoeoMned. One
leaven from aa la wurtfi $m in tbe aterase acbooL
Pfeone Main 7SB6. Private ' leatene aii kevra.

CIRCLE POUP.TH- -

TOaOHROW
CHARLES RAY In '

"AN OLD FASHIONED: BOY
At a CbnatU Comedr,
'MIP HIP- - MTPNOTISM"

and PATUK REVIEW

LYRICMUSICAL COMEOY --

' DILLON ana FRANKS In

"Dooley's Troubles"
THE POSEBUD CHORUS Iff FULL BLOOM'

Matinee at 2 Night. 7 ad .
Country Store Eeaey TueHay Rljht

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST , FRIDAY NlttHt

r
y

Miss Pene Brown, who. plays the part
of the detective in John Cort's musical
comedy success, "Listen Lester," at the
Hellig theatre tonight is a native of
Roumanla. . Like all her race, she is a
great lover of music, and her favorite
Instrument is a little affair which the
shepherds in her country make from
the twigs of trees. Says Miss Brown,
"They play airs that no one else has
ever written. I well remember: we iived
on a hill with the .forest below, and I
used to sit and listen to the delightful
music of the shepherds floating up
through the trees. Those airs still haunt
me, though I have never heard anything
like them since. I was only a small girl
when I left Roumania and came to
America, ,Jt, Is the, one clear impression
of my home that has remained with me

sweet, weird music it was that made
me wild with dreaming."

"Listen Lester," John Cort's musical
dancing comedy, will be the special New
Year's offeaing at the Heilig for three
nights beginning tonight, with New
Year's matinee Saturday. Harry L.
Cort and George E. Stoddard, with music
by Harold Orlob. is the combination
that is responsible for the music, lines
ftnd plot.

Crysler of Seattle are visitors at the
home of their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Street, for the holidays.

The Mazamas will keep open house,
on New Year's day from 10 a. m. to 10
p. m.. at the club rooms, third floor of
the Chamber of Commerce building.:... Miss Hope Avery of New York was
the guest of honor at an informal tea
for 'which Mrs. Daniel A. Shindler was
hostess Monday afternoon.

Members --of the team of Multnomah
camp No. 77, Woodmen of the World,
will give a ball at the East Side Wood-
men temple New Year's eve.

;r ' ?
' Miss Helen Drain expects to leave the
city Friday for Seattle, where she will
enter the University of Washington for
the coming: semester.'...
f Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Boone Wheat will
hold open house at their home, 621 East
Tenth street north. New Year's ' day
from 3 until 6 o'clock.,. . .
; Intermediate members of the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic club will be hosts
for an informal dance January 7, at the
clubhouse. - .

Miss Ida V.'Jontz left the city Wed-
nesday .for Denver, where she expects
to spend several months visiting with
relatives, i ;',

FeterJRabbit
By Thornton W. Burgess

Ion't put your faith in pleasant Weather ;
'Tia too uncertain altogether.

Peter Rifrbit.

PETER speaks whereof he knows. But
great many other people Peter

seldom practices what he preaches. He
is one of the kind who seem to think
that becaiise there is no cloud in the
sky i there never will be. He knows
better. ,At least, he ought to. Good-
ness knows he has been caught by
changes in the weather times enough !

But Peter, as you know, never looks
ahead. If he did he wouldn't be such
a thriftless fellow as he is.

When after the big storm the snow
had settled and packed down enough
for him to get about without breaking
through, Peter became uneasy.. He had
remained in the dear Old Briar Patch
just as long as he could. He 'wanted
to know what was going on in the
Green Forest and over in the Old Or-
chard. He wanted to see for himself
how . the snow had changed things
there. He wanted to hear the latest
gossip and find out how his friends
had fared in the great storm., So at
the end of the second day, just as jolly,
round, red ' MrJ Sun was going to bed
behind the Purple ' Hill, Peter prepared
to start for th Green Forest.

Of course timid little Mrs. Peter said
all she could to keep him at home. She
pointed out to him how safe and. com-
fortable they were there In the" dear
Old Briar Patch, to whicTi Peter re-
plied that it was too. safe; he wanted
a- little excitements Little Mrs. Peter
became Indignant. .

"Excitement!" she exclaimed. "Ex
citement! What is excitement com
pared with safety? You know very
well, Peter Rabbit, these are hard times
for Reddy Fox and Old Man Coyote
and Hooty the Owi and ' Terror the
Goshawk and Towler the Bobcat, and
that they are never so dangerous as
daring hard times."

"Pooh !' replied Peter. "Pooh ! They
never have caught me yet. If I am
not smart enough to keep out of their
clutches 1 deserve to be caught. Juststop your worrying. I'll be all right.
I'll be back by the time Mr. Sun - gets
out of bed In the morning."

"Is that a promiser asked little Mrs.
Peter, knowing that- - Peter would eo inspite of all she could say.

l es, my dear, that is a promise "
replied Peter as he started off. lipperty-lipperty-li- p,

across the snow covered
Green Meadows' toward the Green For-
est.

Little Mrs., Peter; sighed. I - hope
he'll keep It," said she try herself as
she watched him out of sight -

,

By Telia Winner
Oregon State Graduate NursesTHE a large and interesting meeting

Wednesday afternoon at Central library,'
the president. Miss Grace Phelp, presid
ing. The principal speaker was Miss
Elnora Thompson,- head of the public
health nursing division of the school of
social service of the University of Ore--
gon. Miss Thompson was the educa- -

tional director of the division of nursing
for the tuberculosis committee of the
Red Cross during the' war and was sta- -
tioned in Italy, and it was of her work
there that she spoke, illustrating her ad-

dress with numerous pictures.
A letter from Miss Stasia P. Walsh,

formerly with Base Hospital 46 but now
stationed at Warsaw, was read. The
association voted on the final payment
of the quota of $200 or the campaign
to secure military rank for nurses, which
passed the last session of congress. Miss
Jessie McGregor presented , the argu
ment favorable to the teachers' tenure
law as It now stands and the associa- -
tioh adopted a resolution in favor of
letting the law stand as it now Is.
There were 60 present

Tho Woman's Psvchie club of the;
First Spiritualist church at East Sev-

enth and Hassalo streets will give a
masquerade ball and watch party Fri
day evening, December si, at 8 :ju o cjock.

" i
The University of Oregon alumnae

will meet for luncheon Friday at 12 :15
p. m. This is' the annual luncheon of
this organization, which is always held
during the session of the Oregon State
Teachers' association.- All alumnae and
former students are urged to attend.

The Irvington Park Magazine ctib
hAu i iA.t mMtlne at thA home of Mrs.
John Wolf, Eighteenth street noPth. Nine
members were, present A very appetiz-
ing lunch was served, followed by a so-

cial hour. JSlrs. tl. A. r.mg reponea
over $20 as our contribution to the

home. Several of the
women assisted in the sale of Red Cross
seals and also contributed literature for
the Pisgah home. The next meeting will
be held today at the home of Mrs. J.
Kramer. Election of officers will be in
order. -

The Progressive Woman's league reg-
ular meeting which was to have been
held January 1 has been postponed until
Ton.nr t; t h lima a luncheon
will be held at the Benson hotel. Im
portant business will be attended to. im
mediately before the (luncneon- -

TtOAD SHOW .
HEIMfi Broadwijr t Tylor. Frd Heider W

"Listen LetUr." R:20. Matinee Saturday.
VACDEYUXE

PANTAGES Broadwiy at Alder. Bieh claw
Tanderill and photoplay featorea. Afternoon

- and eitning. Prog rim cDansea Monday
'

lOEW'S HTPrODBOMK Brbaflwaf if Ti
hill. Direction Ackerman & Harria. Vaude-Till-

AfUrnoon and iiitht
STOCK

... .. ......f,Anr.E hiiio.i. - - :
. i,nr.. rknm Vmmt I" MatinMroinpanj w " - J " '' I

Wadnasday. Saturday and Sunday. 2:80; '- -

mnn. s:u.
LTR1C Broadway and Morrison. Lyrie Muaieal

. f rmTrt J company, lu imuwj --

Matine daily, 2:20; cienincs. 8:20.
PHOTOPiATS '

COLOMBIA Siitn at SUrk. Lionel Barry-i- .
"Th. Vluter Mind." 11 a. m. to

1 1 p. m.
LIBERTT Broadway at SUrk. "Fatty" Al

buckle in "The Bound Up." 11 a. m. to 1

R1VOLI Washington at Part. Bebo Daniala
in "Ton Nerer Can Tea" 11 am. to It p.m.

MAJESTIC WashiiwUin at Park. Barken
W- -l .- - " 11 . m t r 1 1 n. m.

novn, , - . . 11 T. - A 1.4 t , V. f . -l.r.s v. K'y, r.n ii -

Ion hi "Tba Sina of Koaanne." 11 a. m. to
1 1 p. m.

STAR Wahlneton at Tark. Harry Carey
"West la West" 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLK Fonrth. nar Washington. . H.
Warnor. in "frtoe of rWtiny." 9 a, m. to"

4 o'clock the next morning.

Overstays ,

To give Peter credit, he fully intended
to keen that promise. His intentions
were of the very best. They always are.
No one in all the Great World has bet
ter Intentions than has Peter Rabbit.
The trouble with Peter is that he for
gets them. A great many people are
just like him. . , ,

He had so many places to visit that
the night was gone before he realized
it and broad daylight found him still
over in the Green Forest. Then Peter
remembered his promise. He scratched
a long ear with a long hind foot. "Too
bad," said he. "Too bad. I ought to

"Yes, my dear, that is a promise'
replied Peter as he started off.

be home right now. But I'm not home,
and 1t. is too late to go now. It, would
not be- - safe to. try to cross the Green
Meadows in broad daylight. I'll have
to spend the day here. If Mrs. Peter
has any sense at all she'll know I'm
able to take care' of myself. This '

is
certainly great weather. I think I'll
take a nap and then IH see if I "can
find where Lightfoot the Deer is spend-
ing the winter."?

Not far away was a hollow log which
Peter knew all4 about. He . dug down
through the snow and crept into It.
Way up in the farther end he settled
himself for a nap and in two -- winks
was fast asleep. So it was that Peterknew nothing of certain great snow-clou- ds

rough Brother North Wind was
driving up. And when the fine snow
began to hiss down through the trees
Peter was still asleep and didn't know
that he was caught by a storm.

(Copy neat. 1920. by T. W. Burgeas.)
at ' ' a -

The next story --

comes
"Prickly Porky Be--

Uneasy."

Of Satin, Taffeta,; Velvet, Velveteen,
and Twill for afternoon and street,
choosing. ,

Duvetyn, Tricotine, Veloffi- - de Laine
arranged in groups for convenient

'
V

;

$44 $54 $64
Original Values

to $89T
Original Values

to $95
Original Values

to $135

Other Choice Groups $24 and $34

Coats and Wraps
of the season's finest Coatings made up in most effective designsFur
and Cloth Collars. Many becoming styles for the miss.

' Three Exceptional Groups at

$53 $73$39
Original Values

to $89, .

Original Values
' to $100

Original Values
to $T45

Attractive styles for afternoon, street, business, motor and all winter wear.

Usually Sold at $750 to $10

Corsets $5Correctively Fitted
Front and Back Lace in Flesh and White
a number of desirable Cbutil and Broche

v

models. - Good Elastic Supporters f

Not simply a five dollar corset wrapped up for you in the ordinary way,
but strictly high-cla- ss corsets, scientifically fitted by our experienced
corsetieres. 4 - - '

. l

ESTABLISHED 1864
BROADWAY AT MORRISON

r


